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dismissal of John C. MeNeil, Liglithouse keeper at~ Grand Narrows, in the liiding of
INorth Cape Breton and VictoTia.

61 (8v). Return to an Order of the Ilouse of the 29t1i January, 1913, for a copy
of ail Charges, correspondence, letters, telegrams and other documents relating to the
dismissal of A. A. Chisholm, Fishery Overseer at iMargaree Forks, County of Inverness,
Nova Seotia.

61 (8w). lteturn to an Order of tbe Huse of the 29th January, 1913, for a eopy
of ail Charges, c.orrespondence, letters, telegrams and other documents relating te the
dismissal of Charles E. Aucoin, Collector of Customs at Cheticamp, Coutity of Inver-

nsNova Scotia, and of the evidence takenl and report of itivestigation held by
11. P. Ducheinin, in regard to the saine; also, a detailed statemient of the expenses of
such investigation.

61 (8x). Return to an Order of the Ilouse of the l7th Fehruary, 1913, for a copy
of ail Complaints and charges made against Charles L. Gslate Postmastcr et Bay-
field, County of Antigonishi, of the evidence taken, if any, before Commissioner

Duwheirnin, and his report thereun, and of ail letters, telegrams and documents of
evory kind rclating tu bis disniiiss'al and the appointment of bis successor.

61 (8y). lReturn to an Order of the leuse of the lTth February, 1913, for a copy
of ail letters and correspondence exchanged in reference to the dismiss *al of Cyprien

Mlartin, of St. Basile, County of Madawaska, N.B3,, betwein the Department of Cus-
toms and the said IMr. Martin as Preventive Offleer.

61 (8z). iReturn to an Order of the blouse of the 9th December, 1912, for a copy
of ail Complaints and charges made against Aligu'- A. i3oyd, PoFtînastcr at Boyd's
Post Office, County of Antigonish, Nova. Scotia, and of letters, telegranq and orre-

spondence relatiîig ini any way to bis dismissal and the appointment of a successor.
, 61 (9a). iReturn to an Order of the boeuse of the Oth December, 1912, for a copy

of ail Complaints and charges made against John B. Macdonald, Postmaster at Glas-

humn, County of Antigonish, Nova Seotin, aid of ail letters, telegranis and correspond-

ence relating iu any way to bis dismisqal and the appointment of a successor.
61 (9b). Return to an Order of the bouse of the 9th December, 1912, for :a eopy

of ail Compia ints and charges mnade against Alexander G. Chishoim, Postmaster at
Ohio, County of Antigonish, Nova Scotia, and of ail letters, telegrams and correspond-

ence relatiag in any way to bis dismissal, and the appointment of a successor.
61 (9c). iRetura to an Order of the Ilouse of the 9th December, 1912, for a copy

of ail Coniplaints and charges made against John J. MeLean, Postmaster at Cross

lRoads, Ohio, County of Aatigonish, Nova Scotia, and of ail letters4 telegrams and

correspondence relating in any way te bis dîsmissal and the appointment cf a suc-
cessor.

61 (9d). iReturn te an Ordcr of the lIeuse of the 9th IDecember, 1912, for a copy
of ail Complaints and charges miade agaînst Dougald Me-Donald, Postmaster at Doctors
Brook, County of Antigoaish, Nova Scotia, and of ail letters, telegrains and corre-
spondence relating in any way te his dismissal, and the appointmeat of his successor.

61 (9e). Return to an Order cf the llouse of the 9th T)eermhr, 1ý1l9, foi? a copy
ôf âll Complaints and charges made against Daniel A. Mclnnes, Postmaster at George-
ville, County of Antigonish, Nova Scotin , and cf ail letters, telegrams and correspondence

relating in any way te bis dismissal, and the appointment of bis successor.
61 (9f). Returu te an Order cf thc Flouse of the 29th January, 1913, for a copy

of ail Charges, letters, correspondence, teiegrams and other documents relatiiîg te the

dismissal of E. A. Asker, barbour Master at Caînpheilton.
61 (9g). Return te an Order of the bouse cf the 1Oth February, 191,3, for a copy

cf ail Papers, letters, documents and orders relating te the dismissal of Fred Shuitz as
caretaker cf the armonries at 1(-eiîtville, Nova Scotia, and the appointment cf William
Shoop iii his place; and aise, for a statement cf the stores in said armouries in the


